
Select Board Meeting Minutes 
Town of Wentworth 

April 4, 2023 

Those present: Arnold Schell er, Rick Ducheneau, Brian DuBois, Paul Manson, Chief Trott, and Erin Ganze! 

A. Scheller called the meeting to order at 5pm. 

P. Manson repmied that he graded along Buffalo Road, Atwell Hill Road, and Beech Hill Road. He expects it 
will be about a month until all grading is done due to the moisture in the ground. 

P. Manson requested May 22nd through May 26th off. The Select Board approved. 

Chief Trott shared his report, which is attached to these minutes. 

R. Ducheneau made a motion to go into a non-public session at 5:15pm pursuant to RSA 91-A:3, II(c) 
Matters which, if discussed in public, would likely affect adversely the reputation of any person, other 
than a member of this board, unless such person requests an open meeting. This exemption shall 
extend to include any application for assistance or tax abatement or waiver of afee,fine or other levy, 
if based on inability to pay or poverty of the applicant. Seconded by B. DuBois. All three voted in the 
affirmative, and the motion carried. 

R. Ducheneau made a motion to end the non-public session at 5:36pm. Seconded by B. DuBois. All three 
voted in the affirmative, and the motion carried. 

R. Ducheneau reported that the just concluded non-public session was used to discuss hiring a new employee 
for the Highway Department. 

R. Ducheneau made a motion to seal the minutes of the just concluded non-public session. Seconded by B. 
DuBois. All three voted in the affirmative, and the motion carried. 

R. Ducheneau made a motion to go into a non-public session at 5:40pm pursuant to RSA 91-A:3, II(c) 
Matters which, if discussed in public, would likely affect adversely the reputation of any person, other 
than a member of this board, unless such person requests an open meeting. This exemption shall 
extend to include any application for assistance or tax abatement or waiver of a fee, fine or other levy, 
if based on inability to pay or poverty of the applicant. Seconded by B. DuBois. All three voted in the 
affirmative, and the motion carried. 

R. Ducheneau made a motion to end the non-public session at 5:50pm. Seconded by B. DuBois. All three 
voted in the affirmative, and the motion carried. 

R. Ducheneau reported that the just concluded non-public session was used to discuss the sale of raffle tickets at 
the Town Office. 

R. Ducheneau made a motion to seal the minutes of the just concluded non-public session. Seconded by B. 
DuBois. All three voted in the affirmative, and the motion carried. 



R. Ducheneau made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 5:52pm. Seconded by B. DuBois. All three voted 
in the affirmative, and the motion carried 

Respectfully submitted by: Erin D. Ganzel, Town Administator 

6~ kuM.f~ ~ 
Arnold Scheller, Chairman Brian DuBois Richard Ducheneau 



WPD Activity Report 

Presented 04/04/2023 

Please note that the following is a summary of notable activity conducted by the 

Wentworth Police Department, (WPD), but does not reflect "all" of WPD's 

activity during this time frame. 

Chief Trott has assisted the Warren Wentworth Ambulance service with several 

calls for service in town. 

Chief Trott attended a safety meeting at the Wentworth Elementary School along 

with Chief Ames. These are regular scheduled safety meetings and prove to be 

very productive and beneficial to the WES staff especially new staff members. 

The two owners/managers of the Legion Speedway Race Track hosted a track 

meeting last week. Owner/Manager Ron Giroux also invited Chief Trott to attend. 

The meeting was well represented and there was an estimated 50 plus people 

associated with the race track who attended. It was well organized and 

informative. Chief Trott and Ch ief Ames have a tentative race schedule for the 

2023 season and we anticipate that Ron Giroux will scheduling a meeting with the 

Wentworth Selectmen soon regarding the upcoming season. 

Chief Trott took a report concerning a domestic concern between a husband and 

wife. Chief Trott went over domestic rights with the reporting party, however, she 

reported no crimes at that time and did not wish any further services regarding 

her situation. Before leaving Chief Trott give her some direction and options 

regarding her rights and what services are available to her. This situation may 

present itself at some time again in the future. 

Chief Trott took part in the funeral procession for Detective Sergeant Barry 

Tanner who recently passed away. Det Sgt Tanner was a 30 year veteran of law 

enforcement and served several law enforcement agencies here in the north 

country. 



Chief Trott wants to remind our residents and people driving on our roads that it 

is spring and with that comes more interaction with our wildlife. Chief Trott has 

seen two separate moose now in Wentworth. One is an adult female that is seen 

on a regular basis on North Dorchester Road in the area of the snowmobile club 

and one that looks to be even larger and darker in color that has been seen on the 

power lines along Mount Moosilauke Highway in the area of Turner Road and 

Saunders Hill Road. Chief Trott has also seen one the first spring bears making 

their appearance on the south end of Wentworth. 



tyt) ~~ H~ 

ll'lle COVED paJJ1lcdemi:t bliought to the forefront the ts,sue of Went.wolith''s 11ack of pubEfc meeUIJllg spa:ces and our QJ()aE now ts to 
ensull'e preparredness tn the event 0:f another pub~it health emergency. be it tor for heawm services or ottterr mmmedliate needs. 
A tong standing chaHlenge, tlrl1e rat k of public meeting spaces negaUveliy affected our community t.hroughout tthle pandemic 
and needs to be addressed. For exampte, ouirr entire communiity paraded through the school {which has to shut down for 
votirng day) white ttlle sere-ct Board struggled witrti1 their limited meeung spac,e that sits only 20 peopte in very tight quarters. 
Tile ~totdl Town HalJEl~ at 11 o East Side Road has been targete<dl as a property Ulat coutd serve aEE needs. rutfifEting a tong time void 
in our commun~ wh~ch ha.s been futi1trler aggravated by the: pandemic. In action ~s a plan to restore this buifding to bring it back to Ets sole purrpose - a meetirng place for the com1munfty. We have capita~ reserve funds and as wen as 
a t"1oose Pfaite grant pumng us witln1in st1rHdng distance of our goat This request woutd fulifiiU our needs to re-open thts facmty 
as a much-needed pubHc liesourc,e,, offeirEng aissistainte to lllousehoul:ds in the Wentworth Community. attowing chtrdren to 
team wiUl,out trntelfruptton,, and our llocail government to continue their business uninterrupted in the event of an ernerg;ency. 


